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Being one of the first professions humanity obtained in the groove of civilization, architecture is a residence designing work in 
Sanayi- in 1883. Being one of the 35 
architecture departments in Turkey, Dicle University Department of Architecture maintains education-training in the province of 
Eastern and Southeastern Anatolia Region. Architecture training in Dicle University teaches on one hand the designing of the 
new and modern structures and to benefit from and protect the designs of cultural properties that reach to modern day with the 
transmission of hundreds of years of accumulation to this day on the other. While equivalent courses are taught in the 
Architecture Faculties of our country, particularly Surveying Techniques course in which the historical environment and 
monuments are examined and documented evolved into a course drawing to local factors.The course being as the 3rd class course 
h highly 
houses the cultural richness. Field works are executed as the overflow of a studio to the street in which the whole neighborhood 
takes part in. Executed in each spring term, this course is reinforced with a trip made to the nearing provinces or towns. The 
acquisitions obtained with the course of Surveying Techniques which is a protection and documentation course of students 
coming from various cultural environments and getting architecture training shall be made with the created area of interest and 
with the assessment of education-training. With this concern, a survey study was made with 50 students who successfully 
completed the Surveying Techniques course in 3rd 
search for the answers of the following questions; 
Before they were registered in the Department of Architecture what were their points of view on historical properties in 
architectural sense? 
How they find the training they had in the course of Surveying Techniques (Relief Classes) and could they question this training?  
Did they experience a conversion period after they had the course of surveying techniques? 
What kind of impact did the street and education leave on the structure and residents trainings?  
Would they like to make study regarding the protection and restoration in their field of profession they reach after the training of 
architecture?  
A questionnaire study with 50 students, who have successfully completed the Surveying Techniques lecture in the Architecture 
wers of these questions, has been performed. The 
acquisitions of the Surveying Techniques lecture with the results obtained have been tried to put into existence, by evaluating 
these questionnaires. 
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Introduction 
 
Despite the fact that architecture is generally knows as a design profession, it at the same constitutes a field of 
science and art that studies the plan and construction style of the past structures. Since, in the education of 
architecture, the expectations of the educational institution vary according to the geography where such institution is 
situated, it is difficult to catch a standard in the education. Therefore the development and the cultural condition of 
the countries shape the education. Southeast Anatolia Region of Turkey is a geographical area that is available in 
some part of the fertile soils of Mesopotamia. Reach of the traces of the consecutive civilizations until today is 
valuable in terms of the history of the country and the humanity.  
The historical buildings reaching to the present times as concrete architectural products are studied in the 
education of architecture together with the factors of the era in which they were built, such as social, cultural, 
economic, material means and construction technique.  
In Dicle University Architecture Department, the Relief Class is a lesson in which the wealthy architectural 
heritage of the geography is studied, given in the 2nd semester of the  3rd year with  theory and practice. The lesson is 
lectured during the first three weeks in the classroom ambiance and the students are asked to combine in 3 to 4-
person groups and to conduct field scanning. The field where the practice of the lesson will take place is 
 
Diyarbakir urban protected site surrounds the 1.700-metre area to the East-West direction and 1.300-metre 
area to the North-South direction. Within this are, a stock of structures constructed during the periods from 15th 
century to present day. The traditional structures, mosque, church, prayer rooms, educational institutions, and houses 
constitute neighbourhoods by occupying the both sides of the streets within the area.  
The lesson bears a wide range of educational knowledge in which the information with regard to the 
documentation of the historical structures and learning of the construction techniques as well as the reasons for their 
deteriorations and the methods for preservation is presented altogether. The student groups have the independence to 
choose structure of their own wish as a result of the area scanning. The structure to be studied must, however, 
comply with the criterion specified in the curricula. These criteria are; 
1. They must be within the urban protected site, they must have a historical quality and they must bear the 
design, material, and technical characteristics of the period win which they were built. 
2. Originality in constructions is essential. A structure that has undergone too many modifications is not 
preferable because of the fact that it has lost its periodic features. 
3. Determination of the deteriorations resulting from nature and humans must be suitable for being 
transferred to the illustrations, being carried out through external observations. 
4. A structure that has never been studied or not studied in the last five years within the scope of the lesson 
must be preferred, 
 Subsequent to determination of the structure, the documentation works are commenced with the theoretical 
method learned in the first three weeks. After entering the structure, first, recognition of the structure is given a try. 
All the locations starting from the open and semi-open locations such as the entrance, yard, and iwan are visited. 
At the second stage, general photographs of all the locations are taken from right to left starting from the yard or the 
garden. Since this preliminary footage is oriented to know the structure, only the release button is pressed and the 
details are not paid attention. The third stage is the sketch work. A general sketch of the structure is outlined. On this 
sketch, the locations are numbered. This work conducted during the first week is one of the thorniest days of the 
Relief Class.  
The lesson is held in-situ on a day when all the members of the weekday group are available. On the actual 
day of the lesson itemized in the curricula, the study conducted is evaluated. During the days and afterwards, the 
works are transferred to the digital environment. The measures that are overlooked, mistaken, or inappropriately 
digital-transferred are determined and compared with the photographs during the evaluations conducted in the 
studio. 
In the event that there are people residing in the examined structure, they are informed about the content of 
the lesson and the works to be done. Consent is received and they are thanked for their helps. From that moment on, 
there is a tie between the structure, the people living in the structure, and the students. With this collaboration that 
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will last approximately  eight weeks will ensure that the students will witness a different social life, provide the 
hosts with a rightful pride regarding their study-worthiness  of their house, in addition to their hospitality, and it will 
be possible to share the historical past and the private details of the structure. 
 
     
Picture 1. Relief Techniques Class, definition of the structures and measurement stage 
 
examining tried to offer us things to eat or 
by taking drinks and foods etc. from time to time and by spending common time with the hosts. The examined 
structure becomes the matter of interest in the street among the tradesmen as well as the other denizens when the 
groups constituted by strangers, other than the regular dwellers, come to the neighbourhood. With this interest 
invoked, they come to witness the measurements from time to time and their knowledge regarding the structure 
becomes a verbal resource for the structure. 
Subsequent to the sketch stage, in the measurements of the structure, usually manual materials are utilized. 
Tape measure and the range pole are the indispensible equipments used in the Relief Classes. The horizontal 
measurement readings in the planned structure and their transfer to the drawing last approximately four weeks.  In 
Architecture education, while the contemporary design criteria are presented in a common framework in the entire 
world, it is necessary in some of the lessons taken in the educational semester, the implementation criteria of the 
region and area where the education is given must be accounted for. A set of practice lessons which are essential for 
the restoration classes  are valuable with regard to the recognition of the regional architecture and transfer of it to 
the future. 
In the continuation of the planning process of the lesson, the sections of the structure are taken and the 
l as well as construction technique is commenced. In some 
part of the structures, excess of embellishments is available. These embellishments are applied as details. The 
window shutters and types, door types, niche covers, ironworks, lime ornamentations are all details.  With these 
details, the utilization is encouraged in the architectural projects and implementations and the sustainability in 
traditional factors is tried to be ensured. 
Figure 1. Diyarbakir Interior City Wall Map and the Diyarbakir House Documented within the scope of the Relief Techniques Class. 
QUESTIONNAIRE ASSESSMENTS  
In order to share the condition of the Relief Class given in 3rd year of Dicle University Architecture 
Department, Dicle University Architecture in the education system, and the results of the lesson inputs and outputs, 
a questionnaire was applied to 50 of the students taking the class at least 6 months earlier. The questions of the 
questionnaire were prepared in order to receive general information about the person, the education of the student in 
the architecture department on the Relief Class, his/her viewpoint regarding the lesson, to bring out his/her ability to 
observe the current province in respect of traditional architecture, and to teach the gains of the lesson.  
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The questions asked in the questionnaire conducted and their results are given below. 
The first part of the questionnaire consists of the personal information. In this section, according to the data 
obtained, the students are between the ages of 21 to 25 and, 25  female and  25 male students are available. The 
students taking part in the questionnaire consist of the individuals who are % 19 from Diyarbakir,  %  31 are 
strangers.  
 
In the second section of the questionnaire, the questions asked and the answers received with regard to the 
architecture education are as follows: 
1. Did you know architecture before you entered the department?  This question was answered as yes by 15 % and 
%35no. 
2. What is the objective of architecture? The answer to this question is ;. 
a. Constructing a building % 30     b. Serving the society % 40    c.  Creating an art product%30               
3. What does an architect do? 
a. Design %70 b. Construction %12   c. Drawing %28      d. Art %15    e. Reading history %15 
4.Do you receive sufficient information regarding the historical pattern in the education of Architecture? % 52 Yes, 
%48 No. 
5. Do you think the historical pattern must be protected? All the students have answered yes. 
 
Relief Techniques Lesson Stage  
6. Did you have information regarding the Relief Class before you took it?  ? Yes %35, No %65  
7. Are you satisfied with the education you have received during the Relief Class?  
        a.  Satisfied.% 74        b. Unsatisfied %  12       c. Never satisfied 14 % 
8.  Is the academic staff of the department is competent to the carry out this class? Yes% 84, No% 16 
9. Do you find the applications and presentations made during the lesson sufficient?  
10. Do you recommend the class to the students if it is an elective course?  Yes% 75, No % 25  
11. Did you conduct any study in this field after you took the class?  Yes% 40, No % 60 
12. If you did, did you make use of the education you had received? Yes%90, No % 10 
13. Can the Relief Class be viewed as a social and cultural lesson? Yes% 100 
14. Are there any setbacks you encountered during the implementation stages of the lesson. If any, what are they?  
 I was hesitant because the houses were ruined, %22 
 I was embarrassed because of the inconvenience we gave to the host, %33, 
 I was uncomfortable with the neighbouring people, % 12 
 I was uncomfortable with the insufficiency of the substructure in the street, %33 
 
The gains obtained after the lesson are: 
15. Within the scope of the lesson, what kind of changes took place in your life regarding the architecture 
education? 
 My photography frame has changed (I view the structures differently) % 54 
 My relationships with the friends have changed , % 22 
 My relationships with my lecturers have developed, % 16 
 I found the opportunity to get to know the historical pattern, %62 
 I found the opportunity to get to know the life in the urban structure and the social relations % 64 
16. The protection of the structure or structures in the relief work you have conducted, 
 Is required: % 90, 
 Can be torn down and a new residence can be built with modern material 
 The same must be rebuilt  
  
17. Did the educations you had received in the Relief Class contribute to the Architectural Design Class?    a. 
Contributed   % 30 b. Contributed a little %20 c. No contribution %50  
18. Do you think of working in restoration works after you graduate? 
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  Yes %30,           No%30,                I can, if obligatory %40 
19. Which one do you find more aesthetical? The new architectural structuring in the province of Diyarbakir or the 
residences in the urban protected site?  Old%40  New%40  Anything %20  
Gains obtained from the education you received in the Relief Class; 
20. Hs there been any different viewpoint developed regarding the historical traditional structures? 
Yes %88,           No%12 
21. Do you think you caught the opportunity to get to know the national and local features? 
Yes %76,           No%24 
22. Did you catch the opportunity to get to know the traditional construction technique and materials? 
Yes %72,           No%28  
23. Did you have the awareness to transfer the cultural and architectural values you have received to the future 
generations? Yes %88,           No%12 
24. Did your skill to enter into relationships with different people thanks to the lesson whose practice was conducted 
in the social environment develop? Yes %70,           No%30 
25. Did your skill to make graphical presentations develop? Yes %60,           No%40 
26. Did your skill to conduct researches develop? Yes %60,           No%40 
 
RESULT 
The judgements formed subsequent to the questionnaire applied in order to learn the viewpoints of the students in 
the Architecture Department of Dicle University Architecture Faculty on Relief Classes are as follows; 
 With the Relief Techniques lesson in which the definition and documentation of the historical structures are 
taught, attention of the students is invited to the local historical pattern and the ambiance built on this 
pattern within the scope of the educational processes.  
With regard to the Relief Techniques class; 
 Recognition of the historical areas and preservation of the traditional structures, 
 Approach to the common product through group work,  
 Living in the traditional pattern and partnering in this life, 
 The material and technique of the traditional construction are taught. 
 It is ensured that the social relations with the residence and neighbourhood dwellers are developed. 
 There is a demand that the class must certainly be taken and there is a requirement that it must be 
recommended in the event that it is an elective class, 
 The fact that the lecturers provided contributions to the different works on this issue,  
 Sufficiency of the contents of the education as well as the staff,  
 The facts that the existence of the historical structures is recognized, the consciousness of preservation was 
developed, and the local criteria were reflected to the architectural designs, despite the experiences 
encountered during the practice of the lesson  such as the rejection by the hosts or dangerousness of the 
structures,  
 The fact that within the scope of the class, skills of presentations and research as well as friendship 
relations were developed, are reported. 
 Despite the necessity of the lesson is underlined, they state that they can carry out the relief works when 
there is a good team subsequent to the graduation. 
 The students taking the Relief Techniques Class are helpful after the classes in the private sector for the 
relief  works of the structures and used their knowledge conveniently,  
 They view the traditional pattern of the old Diyarbakir province, which is a fortress town, more aesthetical 
in comparison with the current  
 They wish that, in the protection of the historical structures, in the continuation of the Relief Techniques 
Class, they are taught the preservation methods with the Restoration Classes. 
